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HISTORY

( General )

Full Marks: 80

Time: 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks
for the questians

Answer either in English or ln Assamese

1. Answer the following in one word or in
one sentence : 1x10=10

uqs fi$ g:rr<FFr S-sq qFrrq Et qh <rEio fr<t ,

(a) Where did Sukapha (Siu-ka-pha)
establish the Ahom capital?

IolvR nrs qrcqm <tqr{ {rqffi tGRq t

(b) What was the popular name of the
Ahom king Sudangpha?

qr6qN <qr !nwF{ q{ar {]I ft stfu t
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(c) Who was the Ahom king to create the
post of Marangikhowa Gohain?

cfl4-q4 qrcqlq <qR rKfie+KI 6ffi ffi
{E oRRo t

(d) What does the term 'Bhuya'in Assam
mean?

q'fls 'Ysr' ffiqfr lFrq r

@ Who composed the Kirtan-Ghosa?

'ftGq-ffiqr' c$'rc{ frftftq 2

(31

0 Who was Mirjumla?

fr-{Er-{ mrq qTRq:

(j) Who was the Ahom king during the
First Burmese invasion of Assam
(1817 AD)?

{w{ seN q'rr qrqqq (1817 AD)T q:Ks
qTCqN {qT CfFI qRE Z

(e) Who was the greatest Koch king? 2. Answer the following questions in brief :

xfc$ csru <qrq;{ con qTRE, { 2x5=10

ft{r eXrT{< u1h+ Ev-< ftr ,

A Where was the Kachari Kingdom in (a) Mention two literary sources for the
the Brahmaputra Valley? study of medieval Assam.

sTTq $op1-E1s +qr? qlqi E's qRq ? q$TrK q"{T q{JTffi Tts {tRfu-s qqq seq{

T<I I

(g) When was the Battle of Saraighat
took place? (U Name the first two kingdoms that
-f<pqt{ lF C$fu q(qfts lqfrq r Sukapha subjugated bv the policv of

friendship.

psteR c"tt;{sclTcs fil4-sT ftBc cs6< sEq{l
T{l <Iql K={-fi {N ft, fr<t r
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Name the Ahom ruler and the Mughal
emperor during the Battle of
Saraighat in 1671 AD.

ffiRrrb{ 1aK (tozt AD) rr$o qtqq
{q-tT qls c{t5r{ {$b{ q.l{ fr<tT r

Mention any two contributions of the
Ahoms to Assam.

q-qq?E qKqt:H?F6F{ fr c+rc{ F q-<m BTR"[

q{tl

(e) Which Mughal emperor sent
Mirjumla to invade Assam? In which
year did Mirjumla arrive?

c{F-qq c{trtE {$1| fr-{WT qr\ qtGF{G{

sffiE dffiE7 fr-qE1q"Q cs6 D-{e qry
qrR {ffiq 2

Write notes on any/ourof the following:
5x4=2A

reqs firmrE{ fr 6q-641FrRfi< firel c?rfl frq 
'

(a) Momai Tamuli Barbarua

ffiTR.ryft T<zrs<r

(c)

(sl

(b) Bar Raja Phulesvari

<fi.q]TrE{R

Badan Barphukan

<T{ {{Tq{

Corronation ceremony of the Ahoms

q1RtrpFpafd Erq qF-G-s Gsx<

Maidams of the Ahoms

qrrqFK f{?lrqTq

A Treaty of Yandaboo (1826 AD)

e$eqrfr ltazo noy

4. Answer any four of the following : 1Ox4=4O

icqis ft$qTq< ffir fr a{rcfl ufiA3 gsq ft'<il :

(a) Who were the Ahoms? Why was
Sukapha successful in establishing
an Ahom kingdom in the
Brahmaputra Valiey?

qf*T{_+_q CEn WRq ? q_rns ,4?W qrcqF

Epqr "|rffiE l-flTl fr-r nqa ifr7

(c)

(d)

(e)

(d)

3.
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(b) Give an account of the reign of pratap
Singha (1603-1641 AD).

flsi"f friqr <Iq-qsFK (1603-1641 AD)
efr frfiq fr{T r

(c) Give an account of the reign of
Suhungmung (1497-1539 AD).

p-qi{s{ srTqst6K (14e7-1539 AD) qfr
R+qq fi$ r

(d) Review the reign of Siva Singha
(r7L4-r744 AD).

ft< frlq{ <rs?Fqe-{ (LTL4-rr44 AD)
fl{rETD{t sil I

(e) What were the circumstances that led
to the Battle of Saraighat (167I AD)?
What were its results?

mffi{ {a 06rr AD) ft "rRRGs
i€qr q$< Tnrr-ql13ft qrRqr

ff) Make an estimate of the reign of
Gadadhar Singha (1681-1696 AD).

firsr friEr <tq-qsFK (1681-1696 AD)
eft {ryTqs-{ <'-fl r
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(g) Discuss the causes and
consequences of the first Moamaria
uprising in Assam.

qrile daF{ ffif<lrfuT fizqr{{ TI?{q qlf
T-{lTqq{q <q'{ r-{l I

@ Give an account of the economic
condition of medieval Assam.

{qrytF{ q{r{-{ qqftnF-$ q-agt{ fi{cq ..{fr

fr.sa6rfi$ I

***


